
Ml IllMakes Home Baking Easy. ;
Gives nicer, better food than baker's. y

X ; There Is no baking powder like it
j fbr hot biscuit, hot breads and cake.

Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar,

BRIEF CITY NEWS
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Om, ri.etrlo Fixture. Hnrarese-Orande-

Tim... Printing.
Two Divorcee Granted The following- - di-

vorces frp granted Monday in district
court: Anna Craig rrom Pearl Crale;; Grace
j. Dunton from Kdward J. Dunton.

Buss for Seats of Husband Mn. Annallnneinan.i, wlioae hUHbuiul. Anton, was
au-h- t between a coal hln and a street

car and crushed to death last Is'ovemhor
In the Fleroe alreet car barna, brought
ault ajralnst the atreet railway company
Tupsrtay for $6,000.

Hoakora Commercial Club Coming- -

Mnakofree, Okl. Commercial club, repre-
sented by seventy members making a trade
trip over the middle weat will be In Omaha
May 15. The Oklahomana are covering a
wide territory on their trip, and May IS
they will 'do" all the towna on the Rock
Island, from Dea Moines here. May 16 they
leave over the Burlington for the south.

Another Florasoa Intuition Inhn t.ii.
bcld acting for hiraaelf and other citizens
of Floroncs wu granted a temporary re-
straining order by Judge Day Tuesday
preventing the newly elected city offi-
cials of Florence from tearing up any of
the Main street paving or from passing
any ordinances annul lug the pavement tax
levied on April 1, by the old city council.

Crops la (Hi of Itain Cold .weather
that retards the giowtn of newly planted
aced and the winter wheat, and a general
dryness of the soil are the only two things
of which any of the farmers along the
Northwestern lines in Nebraska have
any com Dial n La. Wheat la in ,wi
shape, and oata are planted over a
part of the state, but rain will be
needed inside of Un days. The light
Biivwwt vi Apni uave ae.pi uil top
of the ground moist, but as the aoll waa
dry last fall when winter dosed In, under
a depth of three Inohea It La atlil in need
of rain.

Safe Medietas Inr Children.
Foley' Honey and Tar Compound la a

safe and effective medicine for children as
it dues not contain opiate or harmful
crux a. The genuine Foley Honey and Tar
Compound U In a yellow package. For
ale by all drugglata.

Dakota School Hcraso Bans,
8TURCJI3, a D.. April 17v (Special Tele-

gram.) The achool house in school dis-
trict No. 12, six mile from Sturgla waa
destroyed by fir last night. Loss U.MO.

Insurance $1.00 The cause waa Incen-
diary.

Culls from, the Wire.
Attorney General Major of Mlmourl filed

Ms brief in the mates ouaier ault agaLnat
the International Harvester Company of
A inert oa.

Governor IXx has accepted an lnrltatlonto preside at a meeting of the National
Clvlo league In Albany on May 13, whenWtUlam J. Bryan la to apeak.

V fen ator Authorised of Utah announcedtl the White House his Intention to pro--f
ise an amendment to the reeuautlon for

Mlie direct election of senator, providing
that the goveriunnnt may exerulae control
over auoh. elections.

A. Gorton, secretary and genaraj
tnanaaer of the twandara Welding
tany. and hla chauffeur, Moeea ui ' were

wheu a Ias.. Shore train struck
Oortun'S automobile at West Seventy-sixt- h

treat In Cleveland, O., Monday afternoon.
The bill whloh glvea the Missouri railroad

rommtsftiocter powers to fix the maximumpassenger rate waa strned by GovernorJwdiey Monday. The hew law wlU be put
In operation In caae the state loses the

I rate ease, now pending In the in-- I
pi 'me owurt of the L'nlted Btales.

NewNovtlbyVaughnKester

The
Prodigal Judge
M)r. Haul Wt.tah. the author of

"Till ad." which has just made such a
hit at the Crlterluu Theater, New
York, saya:

"If tliia is not the) book for
ovt-ra- l years, aeutl dw Uie

iuuiip of ih other, for 1 want
to rrd it.

Price 11.15 net.
For sale everywhere.

The BOBBS MERRILL CO.
Publishers
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Daily Newspapers
Best Advertising

Mediums Taylor
Man of Unlimited Experience Gives

His Views at a Banquet in
Chicago.

CHICAGO. April 18. (Special Telegram.)
I'ally newspapers as effective advertising

mediums .were given unlimited praise by
President DavM U Taylor of the Taylor-Crltchflcl- d

Advertising company at a ban-
quet given In hla honor by the advertising
men of Chics no at the Blarkntnne hotel
last evening. These statements by one of
the recognised advertlxlng authorities of
the country, after a discussion of maga-
zines, weeklies, billboards and other ad-
vertising mediums were received with great
applause by the advertising men 'present.

"I am for the daily newspapers strong,
because I appreciate the wonderful vitality
of their Immense circulation," said Presi-
dent Taylor, who as head of perhaps the
laxgeat advertising agency in the country,
placea millions of dollars worth of adver-
tising for over 800 of the leading advertis-
ers of the United States and Canada.

"The dally newspaper is a great and
quick Influence on the public mind. Being
the carrier of the every day newa In which
we are all Interested, the advertising It
contains naturally becomes part of that
newa. The metropolitan dally newspaper
can no longer be considered an exclusive
city proposition. It blankets a great big
portion of the country within the radius
of the city In which It is published. It Is a
quick action, rapid firing run that gets
Immediate result.

"I recommend the dally newspaper not
only to the general advertiser for publicity,
but to the mall order and agricultural er

who wants to reach not only the
mall towns, but also the farming

within the radius of each city."
Mr. Taylor's company la identified with

a number of great advertising successes.
Pour years ago he realgned the vice pres-
idency of the Lord at Thomas Advertising
agency to become a member of the ld

adyertlalng corporation, the
name of which has recently been changed
to Taylor-Crltchfle- ld company.

The dinner was given by publishers,
and advertising men In general,

and came from all parts of the
oountry. It was held In the banquet hall
of the Blackatone hotel, Chicago, and the
attend anoe numbered several hundred.
Among the prominent speaker were

Robert H. Davis, editorial director of the
Munaey publications; Hon. Lafayette
Toung, United State senator and pabltaher
of the Des Moines, Is., capital; Prof. C W.
Burke U, editor of th American Agricu-
lturist; R. H. Sammona, vice president of
the Corn Exchange National bank; Hal S.
Ray, assistant general passenger agent.
Rock Island system.

Mr. Taylor is one of the men who has
mad history pretty rapidly In th last
ten years and Is Identified in a big way
with large number of the greatest na-
tional aooounU. He waa a partner In the
former Frank B. White company, which
h left to become affiliated with Lord
Thomas. He resigned the vice presidency
of that company four years ago to become
a member of th Long-Critchfle- ld corpora-Uon- .

th nam of which has recently been
changed to Taylor-Crltchfle- ld company.
Mr. Taylor Is president and general man-
ager.

This change of name, aa well as the
recent removal of the company' offices
to what are said to b the largest adver-
tising agency quarters in th country, sug-ts- d

to Mr. Taylor's many friends among
th national edvartbaers and publishers the
Idea. f this testimonial dinner, which
proved ta be on of th most noCabl.
vents of the kind in tbe history of

I EGG SHOWER FOR CARRIER

W. A. Mitchell of lews City Pre-aeatt- ed

with Vorty-PI- v Dose
by Patroaa ef Rit,

IOWA FALLB. Is., Anrtl 1 (HneHsl
An "egg shower" for a rural carrier was
the unique experience of William A. Mit-
chell, rural carrier on Route No. C, out of
this city. Saturday. The patrons of the
route evidently thought that It waa only
fitting, at Eastertide, to show their ap-
preciation of the good service of their
faithful mall carrier, and ao It waa paaesd
along the line that when the carrier
passed over the route he would find sundry
collections f fresh egga In each patron's
mall box. The plan waa successfully car-
ried out and Carrier Mitchell found eggs
coming his way good and plenty, but not in
the manner usually bestowed on a bad
actor. As he progressed along his route It
soon became a question of how to handle
the eggs and, patrons kindly loaned him
egg caaea to carry home the results of the
"shower." When Mr. Mitchell arrived at
the poetofftce he found he had an accumu-
lation of forty-fiv- e doien nice fresh eggs.

ELKH0RN IMPLEMENT
HOUSE IS DESTROYED

Fir Ore erred Veeterday ISeae the
el the Rlaaa Which

Bsrari Elevator.

H1LKHORN. Neb., April II. (Special )
Plr today destroyed th building and part
of ths eonteoU of th. H. A-- Noll im-
plement house, ntalling a loss of about
U.00O. No Insurance was earrtad. Th
flw waa eighty feet weat of the soene of
th recent fir which destroyed th ele-
vator.

MDled ef Parsmaaia"
Is never written of those who cure coughs
and colds with Dr. King s New Discovery.
Uuaianteed. o and 11.00. Tor sale by
lie Ion Drug Co--

rrrn r.EE: oMAnA. wetvnTaday, AmiL ir. imr.

SCHOOL MEDICAL INSPECTION

Matter Brought Up and Again Put Off
by Board of Education.

DR. H0L0VTCHLNER REVIVES PLAN

Dr. Williams Propose, te Report
Slnraberlnsjr Resolatloa with a

Dental Attachment at th
Hext Meeting.

Efforts to Introduce medical Inspection
in the public school of the dty were re-
vived last night at the meeting of the
Board of Education. Dr. Holovtchlner
Introduced a resolution resurrecting a
previous one which he offered last Octo-
ber and which was then referred to the
Judiciary committee and has never been
reported out. Dr. Holovtchlner endeavored
to get a special committee appointed to
consider the project, but withdrew hla
resolution after opposition was raised by
Members Williams and Courtney. Dr.
Williams, who is chairman of the Judiciary
committee, to which the resolution was
referred, explained the delay by saying the
committee had not found time to consider
the measure.

Dr. Holovtchlner declared that the com-
mittee having the resolution Intended to
tack a rider on It. providing for dental In-

spection. Dr. Williams answered that he
Intended to combine the two propositions in
one, neither to conflict with the other. He
asked for further time to report and after
Mr. Courtney suggested that the committee
be given until the next meeting Dr. Holo-
vtchlner withdrew his resolution.

Aboat Sanday Werk.
A resolution, introduced by Mr. Bostwick

censuring John Harte, the contractor who
has the contract for constructing the new
wings of the high school building and de-
stroying the old building, for permitting
work on Sunday, was sidetracked by the
adoption of amendments which killed the
effect of the measure. Mr. Bostwlck's reso-
lution disapproved of work on Sundays and
directed that In the future the board would
not approve of such proceedings. On ad-
vice from Attorney Balrd for the board
Mr. Bostwick eliminated that portion of the
resolution referring to future work. Hla
resolution was then amended to eliminate
Harte's name and "to deplore th necessity
of working on the Sabbath." It passed in
this form, 9 to S, Bostwick and Richardson
voting In the negative.

Right of Eminent Domain. ,
The board determined to test its right to

acquire property for school purposes by
condemnation proceedings by passing a
resolution asking that the county Judge
of Douglas county appoint appraisers to
assess damagea on lot I In block IS of
Kountr" addition. The officials of the
school board were directed to take the
necessary steps to secure the property.
The lot abuts the Comenius sohool building
and Is wanted for playground purposes.

Contractors who have school Jobs were
Instructed to buy Omaha made goods when
consistent with quality and price through a
resolution Introduced by Mr. Richardson.

Mr. Richardson also got another resolu-
tion through, which provides for the In-

stalling of sanitary drinking fountains In
any one school to be selected, the trial to
be In the nature or an experiment.

Plana for the addition to the Windsor
school building were approved and the sec.
retary ordered to advertise for bids. Super-
intendent of Buildings Flnlayson submitted
an estimate of SJ3.0U0 on tbe building and

7.00U on the heating plant
Payment to Architects.

A communication from Fred W. Clark,
who drew the plana for the Kdward Rose-wat- er

school, urging the hoard to settle
with htm, was met by a reply from Mr.
Courtney, who, aa chairman of the bulld-lng- a

and grounda committee, stated that
his committee was unable to adjust differ-
ences with the architect over certain com-
missions. More time waa granted.

The payment of SU.130 to John Latensec
as commission for drawing the plans for
the annexes to the high achool was ordered.

A' communication from Deputy Labor
Commissioner Louis P. Guys, directing the
uuaiU to equip the high school with lire
escapes, waa referred to the buildings and
grounda committee. Commlalsoner duye
also Instructed the board to Institute fire
drills .In the schools. President Kennedy
took exceptions to the demand, saying that
such drills had already been Installed.

A delegation from the Monmouth school
district stated that It was satisfied with
tbe plans for the annex to the school and
withdrew Its protest. Plans for the
erection of four-roo- annexes on the north
and eolith have been drawn. The dele-
gation urged that the board buy additional
grounds for playground purposes and sub-mltt- d

options on two lots, which aggre-
gated I3..O0.

Miss Nellie McQaw was selected to fill
the position of registrar at the high achool,
to succeed Mra. Nettle Slrlea, who realgned
Saturday.

A vote of thanks waa extended the Vlalt-in- g

Nurees' association for Its offer, after-
ward withdrawn, to put two nurses at the
disposal of the board for trial Inspection
In the schools.

Applications for positions as census
enumeratora were received from Mia. Grace
Anderson and Mlseee Clara Hansen. Mary
B. Horn, Bertha Henderson. Clara Sielgken
and Beulah lUmter.

VESTRY ELECTS OFFICERS

Keary W. Yates tea, tor Warden aad
K. Wakeley Jaalor Vtirdaa

far Trlally.
At a meeting held laat night at Trinity

cathedral the following officers were
elected: Senior warden, Henry W. Tates;
Junior warden. E Wakeley; vestrymen, r.
H. Davis.' 8. D. Barkalow. O. French!
George H. Thummal, C. C. Uoiga and V
L. Walker- -

"CITY CAN FIXta OF GAS"

Assistant City Attorney Hands Down
Opinion to that Effect.

LIGHTING CONTRACT DETERRED

1lnWrt Advise. 4 oaarll that It e a.-latl- oa

of Light Rates Coald Be

Made by Adopting aa
Ordinance.

That the city- - council can regulate the
price of gas, both to consumers and the
city, despite the franchise of the Omaha
Oas company, was the substance of an
opinion handed down by Assistant City
Attorney W. C. yesterday after-
noon at the meeting of the committee of
the whole of the city council.

Following this opinion the council de-
layed action on the awarding of the con-

tract for lighting the streets of Omaha
with gas until the lighting committee can
Insestlgate the conclusion of the new as-

sistant attorney.
Lambert advised the council that such

regulation could be effected through an
ordinance. He stated that supreme court
decisions of the United States substanti-
ated his statement. Councilman MoQov-er- n

Insisted that he draw the ordinance
at once, aa this was the most welcome
newa, be had heard In yeara

"And the council will pass the ordinance
In a Jiffy, too," interjected Councilman
Sheldon.

Other members of the council, however,
were skeptical of Lambert'a statements-Councilma-

Funkhouser suggested that the
regulating measures be divided, aa far as
private consumers and the city were con-
cerned. Through a motion the lighting
committee waa told to bring In separata
ordinances, one regulating the price to the
city and tbe other to private consumers.

Lambert modified his opinion by stating
that the city could regulate to reasonable
rates. Pressed for an opinion as to what
he meant by reasonable rates, Lambert
evaded a direct statement by saying that
hs had not considered this phase of the
question.

The lighting committee, to which the
bids of tbe Omaha Gas company, the Wela-bac- h

Street Lighting company and tbe
American Street Lighting Company of
America were referred, reported In favor
of the American Street Lighting company,
which submitted a bid of 136 a lamp per
year on a three-yea- r contract and $25.60

on a five-ye- contract. Action on these
bids was delayed one week.

An ordinance for the vacating of Chi-
cago street from Eleventh to Twelfth
street. Introduced at the request of tho
Omaha Grain and Terminal company, was
delayed for one week, pending a visit by
the members of the council. Attorney John
R. Webster requested that the ordinance be
passed, stating that the evacuation of the
street would, affect no one save the com-
pany, which owns all the property on both
sides of the street.

To Regulate Pool Halls.
A committee from the Commercial club,

of which W. F. Baxter and Clement Chase
were spokesmen, appeared before the coun-
cil In behalf of an ordinance regulating
pool halls. The Commercial club mem-
bers ' pleaded for an ordinance licensing
these balls and providing for closing hours
and the elimination of minors.

Council members sgreed with the rep-
resentatives of th club that regulation
was necessary. A difference of opinion,
however, existed as to th closing hour,
some favoring 10 30, and others an hour
later.

Coundlmen Berk a and Sheldon, who are
having an ordinance drawn, explained their
measure, which the club members stated
satisfied them. The ordinance calls for a
license fee of t& for the first table and SI
for each additional table. It also names
U:S0 as the closing hour. This section may
be amended before the ordinance Is passed.

The protest of property owners along
Twenty-fourt-h street between Cuming and
Burt streets was referred to the street Im-
provement committee, the paving commit-
tee and the oity engineer after an Informal
discussion. City Engineer Craig advised
Ignoring the protest, but Councilman Hum-
mel came to the front for the meaaur.
The protest recites that the street car
tracks are below the established grade and
asks that they be raised.

A resolution ordering the contractors
who are building the county court house
to move the fences on Seventeenth, Eight-
eenth and Harney streets back to the
curb lines, having not been complied with.
Councilman Merjovern stated that he
would bring In a new resolution tonight
ordering th building commissioner to re-
move th fences.

Councilman MoGovern told the members
that the contractors had stated they would
not move th fences until they had con-
sulted their lawyers and that the fore-
man had said the fences would not be
moved until th contractors got ready and
would remain where they are, draplte the
order of the council.

Plans of assessment for opening Fortieth
street from Blondo to Lake and Lake to j

Bedford avenue were approved and the ap-
praisers' report recommended for passage. !

Damage of 11,500 are assessed.
The city engineer waa Instructed to

formulate a plan of assessment for the
opening of Second street from the south
line of Smith's addition to Spring street.
The appraisers' report names damages In
ths sum of $1,600.

Th chairman of ths committee was or-

dered to bring In a resolution tonight di-

recting the oity clerk to advertise for bids
for the removal of garbage, under the same
conditions as maintained last year. Claude
Bossle, dairy Inspector, requeeted a salary
raise of $36 a month. He was told to con-
fer with tbe health commissioner.

A request that the water hydrant on
Thirty-fift- h avenue between Poppleton and
Woolworth avenues be moved twelve' feet
north was placed on file.

DES MOINES MAN PAROLED

Forsae-- r aktlatast Bank Cashier Re.
leased froaa Federal Prtsoa at

Leareswarth.

LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. April 1.-C- arl
M. Spencer, formerly assistant cashier of
a bank In Des Moinea, la., waa released
on parole from the federal prison here to-
day. Ppenoer waa convicted of misuse of
ths bank's money md sentenced to five
yesrs In prison. This sentence was sub-
sequently commuted by President Taft to
thres years. Spencer will leave for his
home In Des Moines tonight

Natural Laxative
Water

Recommended
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes
Best remedy for

CONOTIPATIO Nil I

Program Arranged
for Memorial Day

Various Patriotic Societies of City
Agree Upon Manner of Day's

Observance.

The patriotic societies through their com-
mittees last night agreed upon a program
for Memorial day substantially along the
same linos as made the observance last
year so successful.

In the Auditorium platform ceremonies
will be held while the ritual services will
be carried out at the cemeteries. As yet
the speakers for the occasion have not been
selected. The election of grand msrshsl
was also deferred until the next meeting
which will be held May 1. The following
committees have hern appointed to" mnke
Ihe necessary preparation for Memorial
dsy celebration on May 80:

Committee on Speakers-- C. V. Allen, W
H. Oreen. 11. II. Uennti.

Commlttte on KlnHnce A. Lockner, K.
Dunn. f. V. Allen. H. H Uenati.

Committee on Invitations II. H. Oreen
T. B. Forpy, J. H. Berry. II. M. Class.

Committee on Transportation E. Dunn.
A. lockner, W. A. Hell. II. M. t'lass.

Committee on School K. w. Simpson,
W. A. Hell, T. B. Foray. V. T. Coatea

Commltee on Ground and Decorations
C. M. Harpster, J. H. Berry, J. L. Hobba.P. Miller.

Commltee on Music J. Edward. W H
Green, C. W. Allen, W. T. Coetea.

The women of the different auxiliarieswill act as a committee on flowers.
The meeting adjourned until May L

Do you know that or all the minor ail-
ments colds are by far the most danger-
ous? It la not the cold Itself that you need
to fear, but the serious diseases that It
often leads to. Most of these are known
s germ diseases. Pneumonia and consump-

tion are among them. Why not take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and curt
your onld while you can? For sal by all
dealers.

DULY ONE -- TENTH

DOVIJ and ONE PER

CENT PER nOslTII.

SKH WKDNKSDAY EVENING BEB.
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30 new

Lace

Tf

A New Heaning for the Word Modern
When we use th word "Modern" to tell you of this wonderful store)

It means fur mora than that we hav a fine building; and flnn future.
H means that every part of our organization la conducted on business
prluclples and methods that are the result of a quartet rentnry'g ex-

perience. It moans that our merchandise la of a quality that proves Its
worth by comparison. It means that our rallies are the greatest that
ran he offered. It means that our patrons are ronsidered first as our
friends, then aa customers. It means that your confidence means more
to us than any amount of money.

You Don't Have to be a Judge of
When You Buy One

Equal

of Our Suits at
Because we've chosen the fabrics

first, then superintended tho de-

signing which, by the way, shows
the best efforts of the liVN
ttRKATKST DKSIUXKIIH OF THK
KANT and then supervised the
tailoring. And. Just to make sure
that oura could not be bettered,
we've compared them with the best
productions of two score
groat tailoring, concerns. Needless
to say our judgment was Justified.
Bo now, we ask you to see these
three lines and guarantee that
you'll find them the greatest val-
ues you've ever seen.

Every new model for 1911, In-

cluding; tho Americanized English
models brought out by Stcin-Bloc- h.

Grays and tans in modest patterns
and blue serges that stand alone
In quality. We'll stake our repu-
tation that

Value Has Never Itaen Offered iu Men's Suits at

Sl S20 $25

""" ' "" ""MighMeritV
Home ef Steln-Bloc- h Clothes, Kegal 8ho, stetson Hats and Manhattan Shirts.

Ail Invitation
TO THE MUSIC LOVING PUBLIC

The Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co. extend to you all a cordial
Invitation to be present at their next Pianola and Song Itecltal, given
at the Schmoller & Mueller Auditorium, 1311-131- 3 Farnam St, next
Thursday evening, April 20th, at 8:15 p. m. No carda of admission
will be necessary. A well selected program baa been arranged, em-
bracing compositions to suit the taste of the most critical audience,
and the honor of your presence is requested.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 FARNAM St., TKTj. Doug. 1635, OMAHA, NEB.

st&a $&$YZ0mKm3
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ome Furniture

some

sssMst-aasCTs-

Sell Furniture 20 Below Omaha Price
Mot One Day. But Every Day

styles

Full size

Clothing

of library tables

" IJ. myt m'

Co., oil

just received,
in all woods-missi- on,

fumed or golden oak-fr- om

S4.SO to 52S
'J Omaha Price

Curtain Stretcher

$15-$20-$- 25

Below


